
n ,>day evex/xo. n-ov. .

[.OCAX MATTEI.S.
Sun and Tide Table.

<¦ in I.W tomorrow atCr:Ta. I. and set*
_t .».) p. m. Ui_h water at s^i a. m. and

m.

Weather Probabditiea.
I irthis aeetieb f*«ir aud warmer to-

ni it. Wedne.»j Incraaalng oloudl-
ut---.: Hgbt varlahbj irinda, oeeoming

itc iilthf rl\

Ll OF DELEGATES TO WOMEN'S
AUXILIARY.

'i be folloiwn.g i- a li-t of the dele-
_.* -, tothe meeting of the Virginia
Bi ii.h <>f tln- Women'a Ajixiliary to

b,- held iu Cbri-t I'hun b. oommencing
lonight:

Ifrn. Thomai Louia, c. I'. Itotte, I».
|| Bandolpb,.Peyton, -Hyde, 0. O.
Gri inaa, .1. k. Johnvtnn, M. A. aw,
.1. 1. Buttoo, G. W Epn*i Alioe Fita,
(i. \V. NeJeon, Anibler Jfcbneon, II. C.
Ileriin, W. B. Moneiire, If. I.. MeCue,
c Durkee, \ T. Jonea -I. B Bllle,
c Baoer, J. Ii Chlnn A. H. Wallaee,
K. C. Cowling.T. Blaugbter, B. Bolling,
II. Mordicai, M. V.in Huren, M. ('<.
Wai.ee, H. 0. Bauodera, B. A.Lno-
( Hier, Henry Qtbeon, B. < >. Pallen, 8. 8
Ware, J. Seiidcn. 15 Bt.*W.WWgh,
.1. L Obapin, Pred. Tartar, ll 0.
Bowdeu, A. .1. Bmith and C. A Price,
saiidMi ses AnmrC. Woore.Lucjf Davis,
LOO l>avis, II 1 Williams, It. I..

Bandolpb, Ballie Braxton. H, Barber,
Kate Meade, Bmiry Qravatt, I'. Caru»
there, L. Monroe, <¦ Antrine, ft
llam'iltoii, Boae Wheat, A. Tocker,
F. _on, M. Proffe, Peaetmeae Laureoce
K i.anc.iste,, V. Orriek, B. Camber-
iayne, A. Bettie, Ballie Ookee, Anna

Putoell, BebeccaNorwood.MayTucker,
May l.ow. Lon Leigh, M. Bheppard,
l>. Wright, B. Waahingtou, \. Oaatle-
man, Mary Call. .icy Qibeon, II. W.
Purcell and I^e (io.-dwu).

WOMAN'S AUXILIAKY.
Th.* 20th annual meeting of the Vir-

gin a Braoch of tbe Woman's Auxili¬
ary to be h.-ld at (bust Cburcb will be-
-,a this evening oith a quiet hour
at **> p. m. t" l»* conducted by Bishop
Ar.hur S. I.loyd.
Tomorrow at 7 BO o'clock lo the

inoriiuiK the liolv (cmmuiiioii will bt
hdmuiistered and an olfertory for mis
t-ions m 1 Ie
The bu-in.ss leeeion will be held

at. 9:80 to 12 _. with a welcnroe ad
by Bav. W. 1. Morton, rector of

the cburcb. Tbe programme 'or to*
raorrou aa befetofore publiahed will be

carried out. Thuraday'a programme
vs ill be puhh.-hcd tO.OTTOW.

The qpeeken during ibe scssion will
be Rt. Bav. K. a. Qibeon, Bt Bev.
P. T. How.-. Bt. Bev L L. Kinsolv¬
ing, Bev. John _ODCttire, Bev. Fred.
Neve and Rev. Mr. Creveland.

A CROWDED HOUSE.
Notwithstanding the fact that last

night tfas Hallowe'en and a.great manv
attended flooial lunctionfl, tlie new

Opera Houae was fllled aud those who
were there were not sony thal they
weat.. _he ahoai ". Ka.deville and
pieture* was good- ()" '"".

night ihe greatest war picture ever pro
duced will b« aeen at tbe Opfera 11
Col, John s. Moaby will enact
tbat torty<_ven yeaie ago be played In
re.il life oh the very battlegrdunda from

Alexandria to Vickaburg, Tbis will be
a taro treat. Special matinec loi ladiefl
and school ehildren tomorrow at 8:18
and the price of admissi.n will only be
tr> eenta.

___^^

AN UNSUCCESSFUL SEARCH.
4 telegram from Petereburg was re¬

ceived at police headquarterfl late yefl
terday afternoon asking thal offlcen be
seut to the union atation lo Beareh an

Incoming train for Oacer BlacUvl! and
0, \\. Almotid, wbo art wanted for
grand laicciiy. De-tcnptiotu ol the
men were rurnlehed nnd acting Lleu-
tenant Kuberts and CMBcei Ymmg were

ofl hand when tho train arrlved. The
offlcei'fl went through thc train, but
found no pflwengeri aoawaring tbe de-

icription given in the diapateh, The
men, it was atated, had purobasad
licketi for Uexaodria, bul were on
Iheir wa\ to Haltimore.

SYNODICAL UNION.
Tooiftfel the nnioii of thc Women's

lliaaionary Societieeol tbe Bynod ol
Virginia will conveno in the Oentral
Preebytarian Church, corner ol TBird
and l streets northweet, Washington,
at 8 o'clock. A number of Preeby
Uriana Of thifl city will ettend. There
oiil be bualneei aaeeiona tomorrow and
Tbursda*.. and addreeeai Wednesday
nnd Thuraday nights by Rev. JaB. 0.
Reav'is and Rcv. John Little reapec-
tuely. ___

HALLOWE'EN.
jtjn m,,.. , v tbeii bome on

Waahington street. entertained At n

beautiful HaDowe'en party h.st iiight.
At lirst the roi.nis w.tc dimly lightcd
gDC| p oeird md ptctwteoqoe
aapaarance, throflfed with the etieat or

irheiperjn| maequeradera, i lad in many
¦M..\ vs '"' "f l'ltM"

BO ghoslly ro . remil
Mftie, of the nighi i .

iBfr thc murder of tl
th*o th grai i !»*<¦ up ii
doad wbo did oali lihkei "' tl"'
atp?ets f Rob liihbi ''«""g

d itpati leveryt neimi
HOMra

lf tbe aetosWimant ol aaehothtr< A

fWM thffi en*tf d tekw
pted hy ihe pottoi ol

QatfltU fol¬
lowed, then Idppef, thi 'Vablc

>. Bte| -:!>d::_, wi'b >\ .lIM I Ifl tht
iwing roorri.

SVABOELIIITIC SERVICES.
K-.-uf.: were begun in

tb.* Fual Baptkt Church last nig'it.
Tbe services are being condueted by
p *. .1. E. Brigga, paator bl the fil.
Biptist Charch, Waahington. There
«iia large atteiidan.-- keraMe
interest Qieaifeeted. The aervi

;cld nightly until further n
. .¦-

Thc tug boat Hanson H.
frhl>h w-is run aebori at Poole-

ihursdity while towing R raft to
Mupaake PK|'I aid., was ¦

fullv tloated and returfied to Haltimore
ywterday non.* the worse for th" .-x-

peiiBtace. The raft, which btoke
.d uj the UunpowJer

fivtf-

BROKE UP IN A ROW
A negro meeting held in Ifagera-

town. Md.. to advocate a low tariff and

iti which the name of David J. Lewia
and b.s i-andidacy were menttoned
broke upin disorder Saturday mgbt.
Now negro poUUdanaare accusmg each
other. Republican negroes talke.l to¬

day in this eonoflfltloa ol the use of

agplo7 W. C. Pavne, colored, of Alex¬

andria, formerly coii.missioner to tbe

Jamestown >^posit.on and rtu agent of

the Natkmal Libatty Party Uague, or¬

ganized eight years ago m St. Lottlfl,
beld a meeiing in viood Samantan
Hill He hire.1 the ball, announcmg
that hc wu.ild '.bscuss tho colored
voter and his duty to his race." A

large andleeiee was there.
Professor Payne talked of the repub¬

lican bigh tariff and presented argu-
uients to show that it was responsible
for the present high cost of living. Ho
spoke favorably of David J. Lewis, tbe
democratic nomince for Congress, and
said liis eleciion would be good for the
people.
These views did not agr?e with those

of a tiumber of republican negroes, so

Rev. John C. Nowman, an active negro
worker of Hagerstown, wbo said he had
been invited to talk, got up and sUirted
to make a republican speech and to ad¬
vocate the eleetion of Brainard H.
Warner, jr. the republicau candidate.
H,- had not progressod far whon Pro¬
fessor Payne atopped bim, and for ¦

few minutes thero was lively talk. Tbe
audience Bled not,

Professor Payne accused the republi¬
can negroes of attempting to break up
the meeting. Hfl said he bad paid for
the hall and ouUsiders had no right to
interfere.

HALLOWE'EN PARTIES.
The city was alivfl with thoefl who

eought to make merry on Hallowe'en
last night Parties wcio the ruluig
pleasure of the evening, and Ifl every
aection «>f the city joy reigned aupreme.
Thoae on whom Oopkl has already
piaced his mark as well those who were

recipienta \i*-d with each other in pay¬
ing trlbute to Hallowe'en.
Many maequeradera appeared in dif-

fcicni quartera of the city. So fai as

known, no serious practical jokes were

perpetuated noi was thr-r*' any marked
diaorder, Many cowbelU could he
beard and there was joj in the air.
One of the most pl.-as.tm gatheriuga

of thfl evening was that at the ivsidcm¦¦.
of Mr. Vernon C. Moore, where bis
daughter bandaomely eotertalned a host
if fiiends. Qamee auitable to tbe oc-

cision, were indulged in by the young
ladios and gentleman present and foi
tiincs, for weal or worae, were tried,
much to the merrlmenl of all present.
Meaara. Harry Hayden aml Charles
Swift furnisbed dellgbtful inusic during
the leetit Itiea Aftei a bouotiful oyatet
anpper, about midnight the guests
departed voting it a most pleasant
evening.
The celebiation of Hallowe'en II

probably as old as the Chriattnaa fflflti-
val. It is the avfl of the festival of
All Saints. or All Hallows and dates
far back into Knglish histi.ry. All
though the German and Celtic nations

havfl slmilar days to celebrate, Hal-
n is said to be almost exelusively

Knglish.

CALLED TO AUGUSTA.
K,, I. Ii. Bavier, paator ol the

Becond Preebyterian Cburcb in this
city, has received a call to the Angusta,
ti.i Preebyterian Church, the pulpit
of wbicb be lilled a fcwHundays ago.
Tbe call was unanimous and urgont.
The church to which Mr. Bevier has
been called is one of the largest and
most prominent in tho Soulhern Ab-
aembly, having over seven hundred
memben on thc rolls. Mr. Hevier,
while not deeiriflfl to leave. Alexandria,
will |lte tho call blfl earneHt considera-
tion. He MBU.ed cbarge of the
Second Presbyteriau Church in tbis
city ln IW7, and during thc time he
haB been paator hc has labotcd asaid-
uously ifl onhancing thc variotn
activitlei ofthe church and consequeiitly
enjoy. tlie favor of those over whom
he has been placed. He has also vied
in all union movementu looking to

thc advancement of the interests of the
church at largc. During the few years
be has lived in Alexandria he has be-
oome acquainled with most of our

people, and they would all regret to
see him remove from our midst.

CORPORATION COURT.
[Judge L. C Barley preeidiflg.]
Com. vs. Beeaie Qray; appeal from

thc decision of the Police Court, which
had impoeed a line for selling liquor
without a license; nol pross. entered
and prisoner, who had agreed to leave
the citv, reprimanded.
Com. vs John Hall; appeal from a

ju-tiee's deciaion; eontinued till tha
January term.

Calviii Neal 18. Jae. Washington;
dismissed removed from a justice of

diamiaaed, agreed.
i i\ Jeaso was admitted to practiee

oourt,

ARREST OF OUNNERS.
i.ji,,, U i.l.ii I J. Payne today ar«

Pierre Chambarhtio and Geble
William. charged with amnning in
Fttiif^x county without pflrniflflhai Hfl
KMiductw) tbt prtfloofltflta Ihfl Matton
honae in tb»» ."> w,le", **f>me lo(1{

n Twenty tlve duilafl was .!...

mandr 1 of Cbflolberlaln, nnd len dol<
lan -fWilliami Thif will hi broughl

Justice Wright tomorrpw.

Ma-OaTtP HIS SHOULDER.
John T _8U, wbo Ifl empioTfld at

the goveinmetit prlfatlftlOfBoein VI

ington, but who livflfl in tbfl Braddock
House in thia city, fell from | trapeze

i<ht and dislcxated his ahoulder.
j taken to ibe Alexandria Hoa-

pHal wbere he atis attended by I>cctor
Wilkios.

______

"Our metlium piices of stylish up-to
date footwear" ia ready for ytur ir.-

spoctiou. N'ew ideaa,atyliah designs,
l-est workmanship, and best materials
Sboflfl niade right hold tbeir sbape.
A few of the makers: Taylor Made.
The Hflflfl, Rtgal, Walk Over, Brockton
Compauy Operative, Red Cross, Queen
Quality, J and T. Cousms, Liudner
Bbofl Compauy, Cleraent Ball 9hoe
Company and many otbera. Agents for
QoM Seat and Boote. J. A. Marshall
<x Kro, 422 Kmg itrflvH. Up-to-date
fuotwiar,

LOCAL BREVTTIES.
There were. no cases for trial in the

Polico Court this IBoining.
The Young Mcn's Scnate will meet

tonight in the Young People's Building.
The weathcr rescmbVs Iodian sum-

neef which is now about due.
Scrviccs appropriale to All. Haints'

Day were Md in fct. Mary's Church
this morning, aleo at St. Paul's aud
Grace churches.
Considerabie routine busine.-et waa

transacted by Alexandria Lodge of
Klks at their meeting last night. Three
new members were eleeted.

M.-ssrs. Thompson rtud Appich have
sold for Mr. R. P. Aitcheson the house
and lot at No. 218 south I.ee street to

Mr. Thomas A. Grovers.
The football teams of the Braddock

Athletic Club and of the Episcopal
High School will play on the latter s

r-rounds on Thursday.
Th.- ladies of the Maccabces will hold

their r.-gular business meeting Tuesday
evening al Odd Fellows' Hall. A full
attendance is desired as business of
importance is to come before the hive.

As will be seen by an advertiwiiient,
the members of Potomac Lodge of odd
Fellows will assemble at their hall on

north Columhus street at one o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, to attend the
funcral of the late Edgai Lyles, a

former member of that lodge.
The board of managers of the Old

Ladies' Home will meet in the Confede-
rate Veterans' hall tomorrow morning
«t 10 o'dock. The ladiei who form the
several committecs are requested to lie

present, as a matter of importance will
bfl preeented.
The exhibition drill which was to

have been given last night by the Alux-
andiia I.ight Jnfantrj at Leesburg,
bofore the membetaol the newly or-

ganixed company, in that town, was

poatponed until next Monday.
The funeral ol the late William II.

Monroe, who died Saturday took place
at in o'eloek this morning at his home,
Franconia. Fairfax county. Rev. Kver-
ard Meade olliciated. The intermetit
was in Bock Creek cemelflrjr, Washing¬
ton.
Tho annual meeting of ihe stock¬

holders Ol the tbe Washington Safe

Depoeit Coainany, iocorr^oratad, was

beld at tbe ollice ol the company, No.
123 aouth Boyal street, in this city to-

day for the purpoae ol eleetion a board
of diicefors, Ar.
Tlie oltii ialsol tlie Waahington, Alex¬

andria an.l Mi. Vernoa Ballwajr an-
Dounce Hie operation of an addttlonai
train on that road whieh leavea waan-
ington ai ii.lii a. m. Tbe train whieh
heretofbre left Mount Verwoa at 8J0 a.

in. now hmvetat 8.85.
,lim Hapgood was lated as being a bigh-

elanman la hia own apeetal linene
was a law unto himself. No, you re

wroag, he waaal a political boaa Now
when .lim wanted anything done, he
was the one that did it and you ean het
your li'-t hottoin dollar that was done

right. Llkewlse when Mr. Hopwood
wanted anything to eat, ho was mighty
ixartlcular, and invarlabiy came to
Blondheim's Auth Stand aud Market for
tboae irresistihly dolicioua Auth
ages. Puddings and Food Prodnets.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Hrney I. Peck, who lives 00

the Telegraph road, Fairfax eourily.
near this city, is seriously ill. Mr.
Peck is Kl years old today. Hc is tbe
father of Mr. Win. H. iVck, ofthis city.

Mr. Ernedt R. Boyer, state leeturer
of the Knights of Pythias. will visit
Loudoun Lodge, No. 101, at Lovetta-
ville tonight and deliver an address on

Pythianism.
SanatOI and ICra. Swanaon have

taken the residence of forrner (lov. and
Mrs. William 11. Mcrriam on Sixteenth
stnet, Washington, where they wii
spend the fall and winter.

Mr, John H. Knight won the firat
prize (a *old searf pin) in a dancing
OOOtaet in Washington last night. He
danoed with ldlaa M. Browu, of Waah¬
ington.
W. 8. Nicklin, greal prophet of the

Improved Ordcr of Red Men of Vir¬
ginia, left this afternoon for Strasburg.
where he will inatitute a now tribe of
thoordor, Tonawanda, No. 47.

Mrs. W. R. Pufvli and Miss Mar-
garet McO. Ashby have gone to \\m\u
ington to spend a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bootbe, who

¦pent the week-end with Mr. and Mis.
Jeffrey Montague in Richmond, re¬
turned yesterday to their home in this
city.

TO OCCUPY NEW FREIOHT
STATION.

The ollicers ol tho Chamber of Com¬
merce have held several confereuces
lately with the otlicials of the Washing¬
ton Southern Railway Co. regarding!
tha approach tothe new freight station
of that line, and at a conference held
yesterday afternooo the railway offi-
cial* announced that as the new road¬
way leading to tbe njw station would
be completed tbis week, they would re-

motre the business to their new freight
¦tation on Monday next. This action
the railway otlicials say, is fouud ncces-

sary i > take care of the steady increase
iu busnesa at Alexandria. At their
present location they claim it is im-
possibh to providefacilitiesfor piopetly
blfldliog thc great vohtnie of buslnww.
To take cate of thii growth in businea,
a large addition has hccn made to ihe
new freisbt station which more tbao
trebles its eapacity a.- at fint contem-
plaled. Tbffi ire nine tloora for the

¦on and delivery of freight as

rompared with only iwo at the old
riitioo, With thPie Increaicd facilitiea,
thc railrofld utn.lais have given eiiur-
IM | that all dclays will be eliminated.

BASKETBALLTOlflOHT,
A game of baskcthall wiU bo played

toniRbt at Ihe A**»»ory Hall at fl. 15 be¬
tween the Y. lf, H. I.. Rceerve- and
the Friendship AthletioClub, of Waah¬
ington. A good game is looke.1 for as
both teinis are about etvuly matched.

Democrata predict th* plurality
of Dr. Woodrow Wilson for governor
of New Jeist-y will be.O.ODO.

MEMOKK.S OF POTOMAC l.i )l >l i ICMt
I. O. O. F.. are request>-*d to assetn-

hle at their hall. north Columbus atreet,
c> EPNE-SI>AY.Xoreiubcr \atl o'clock
p. :n to attend fnnr ral of our late brotb¬
er. Bdgaj L-jrlea, in a body. Members of
Sareott Lodge respectfully invlted.
Bv orderorthe N. O.

WILLIAM A CONWAY, Seeretarv.

Lt >ST..On | Saturday afte rnoon the
TAILfroma muff, Blj«k lur with

'hitetip.
19 Princa
novlli.

white tip. Finder will plcwie return to
719 Princa atreet and receive reward.

\*W W *TME BUSY CORNfR*

Washington, D. C.

Sweater Coats
For Women and Children.

Theae Sweater Coata are very warra, and stylish, too.

WuMKVS SWKATKI' -. fancy stit.-h clle.i:
..Ve"or shnwl eollais; wilh po'kets l h.-i.-e of white, cardl- (Jj^ 00nal, tan, hrown an-l OXlbrd flP*i«W

WOMKN'S BW-ATSR COATS, bjga or -V.-" neek
su 1,-s. I;inev or plain atltcbing; ¦*"-11la pockcls. Choice i*r fi*C AA
vrblte, oxtbrd, earaloal, green, reee. taaaad Allee btua *p*j.\j\j

CIIILIHIKN'S vY-AT-B COATS, lomj aleevee, riagle ttj AA
Or doill.le l.rc.istct stvl.-s. in i>\l".>nl and uhlte. kP^r.VV/

First floor.J£nd ofRlbbed Cndcrwee*.

JACOB ROSE
Ho. flM King Street.

Pawiibrolccrs s.il,- :u luetlon :it S ->¦

m.TOJ.I>AYJJOYEMBKIts..»fpl
gootla, BUeh aa watchea, rtn r< volyem,
olotbing, eameraa. tools, *c.
Will remove tosSO King itroel
oetS '-t

JUST RECEIVED
fl) Bega Boekwbeat from Wineheater,

V:i.. :it it* lb,
6O00 li>s. Pianklln Omnulateil Bu

tte n>.
OObbta ofTable Belleand Beal a ..'".

flour, I&. bbl.
900 biagfl Potatoeaal 70e buabel.
Home bllled I'ork t.uaage (country)

Ptuldlnga, ete., ete.
(.-t!i::t -¦ 8CHULEB BEEJ CO.

AH.MINISiTHATolC.s NOI I* E All
neraona bai Ing oralraa againi tbe

eateteoflHABELLEa. UREQOKY.de
coaarrl. are requeated to preaent tne
Bame, properly autbeotlcafad, lo tbe
underaigned, and :ill peraons Indebted to
aaid eatate are requlred tomako linme
diate payment ''* "
Serireant Admr. oITviIk-IU- Q. Qregory,
docU

MKMBEIl!9 of AMiKIU JACKSON
LODOK.No 120, A., P. k A. M..are

uotified to aasemble al Maaonia ainple,
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON ll I
o'clock to attend tbe Ameral ofour late
brotber, EdgarLylca Moinlieraol Mea
andrta Waahington Lodge and tll alaater
Masons iu good standing are nn Itea By
order of thc Woreblplul Uaeter.

.1. K. ALEXANDER, Becretiry.
11 ji

WAN't KD A 01RL tod.¦>¦ eork.
Applv iu mritingat700 Kinj*

DRY GOODS.

Business Hours, Dally B a. m. tO;6 p, m.

New Fall

COAT SUITS
Worth *35.00.
at $16.75

BueadlotM and
dlago.iIb ni lil ¦:. ai '"

newest Iall inlsturea. Tl e laeknt
llned nitli mtln, and tbe sklrtaare pliin
or plaited. All arOtba ncweatatylea aod
worth?.*-. Special, wbile tbey but, al
si. :;>.

Women's Long Coats
Worth $17.50; spe.ial

at $9.87
Fancv gray and brown mlature

:ti \o99 Wortli >i: W,

Fine Imported Broad¬
eloths and Venetians
,.tn H inehes wldo; all waiu "I

andhlack. Worth $1.1 aml
tiAOa vaf.i. at

98c a Yard.

i
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

WANTED. A competent DOOK
Applv at 119 s..uOi st. Aaa| h

Btraet. ll

ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
POI'IIIM..* \STIIMA KCMI.lii

cives InsUnt reliefand an eeeolute
laalleaaea of Aathma. Broncbltl* and
HajrFerer. Mold hv drugwurta; mail on

recelptof price 8I.0J, Trial paekago by
mail lOaenta Wllllai >- _fg Oo Propa^

hn.l 0. Por -al.*. whol *nle aud
ratal1, br !.'. S laandl..t^r A **¦."¦««

_

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE ANDJUEEN STREETS.

OSCM BBtEj PB01 fdIO I WO ''
COAL. LTJIE, 1 KME.V1 KRRA
COTTA SEWER KIPK, N'AlLS,
iM.A-.-i. PAlKTfi v.V!> 11IT..

Ivory Wall Plaster
A larjje qnaatlty 01 new aml *

hand Ittmbaraad aeooml-hand l-rjrk for
.alo olieap.

WM. H. PECK.

AUCTION SALE
A larpe collection of Antique Fumi-:

ture, Paintinga, IngTavingB, China, ete

frjm the realdence of th* late Chfttl I
N. Crittenton, 3M9 Oronocfi Street, will
be aold at public auction, on

Thursday, November 3,1910
Commencing at 11 a ia., at 119 King
street. Alexandria, Va.

The above conaiaU of Cird Tables.
Buffet, WlneCheet, Linen Ciest, China
Cloaet, Dreaaing Tablea, Hall Clock and
numeroufl otber artielea of houflehcld
erfectfl. A rare chance to ob_in genu-
ine antiques. THOS. C RTER,

octil td A '.ctionter
L

DBB1RAUL- ROOMS AND wool>
TABLK 150 AUD at t-Jl Queen

Mtr.-.-t._ octltr

N'' I'ilK _OSTA.TR IA \ PA YFKS.
1 in, ii-.,...prepared t<> reeelva the

\, , for ii..- j ar 1810. The atten
ta\pa\ ers ls ii-spi-cll'ii!!y *'all«-<t l

Hu- firiporUneeofnay ng Uie wrae prior
to Deeemhcr l, IWO,Wa on thatdatoa
pcnaitv offlvp per eeot will be ad*l*-*l lo
all UBpald bill.*, and their aottectloa ea
foreed ;>- requlred bj law.

THOMAS VV. ItoBINSON.
oetM eotil <ity Treasurer.

"Window Shades
Kladeto order aad guanrateed ta work

L-ii.iiiy. Voureurtaln trouble atopa
when we make your ahadea Laea Cur-
tains. Portlerea, Oomlbrta aad blankets.

ish nr easy payuieiits. II. _ WKP.M,
oet>:n 821 King Btreet.

A Good
Meal

It is a noticeahle fact that beer
is becoming more and more com-

monly uaed aa a meal time bever-
tge and particularly >n the home.
There are several v-o *J reaaons

for this: lt 'fits in" well with
10-d foods. It is a food appetizer.
lt helps diifeaiion. Many drink
it m placa of eoffee. bec-auae thoy
find t'ic latter injurious to them.

ls a litfht brew with a full. rich
flavor that tinda gTeit favor as a

table beveratfe. Tha bnttled prod-
uct is most eonveni.-nt for noma
use.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA, VA
'Phone No. 49-9

N OTICK TO CH'V TAXPAVKUH.
Tbe City Cotmcll having ordered all
eity de'liiupuent for city taxes to be

adv. rtised and mld, tho eollector of tax
dow ready f*>r pui>ilcn-

lt would Ihi _i-|| for all who In-
00 5-1 at once and aave

mU'ltloti il expi use, Pon't put il effun-
i,l the l.-i-i .l.-iv. oct_:it

v-.irit -comfl in and
offef beforo you

doall) ;».y.
our uga and so

completfl thnt you havo the
wi.liai h -' .(¦ in quality and
priee, W« wdl ibvj you

and fivv you perfert
tion,

Oofn. in, make p.impi.ri-
lonfl, HlW buy whcrti you gi.t

-' valHea, Vou will find

Mm & Son,
629 Kwg Street.

Piles! Pilea! Pilit!

$7,000
Stock of

Groceries
At Cost

For Cash

Everything Except
Teas, Coffees

and Roe Herring

Bargains
. FOR.

ThisWeek
Austrian China Dinner-

ware.
100 pieces for 880, worth BB
u plece DlunerSet of China, worth 8'*,

in-u >: h,i.

Japanese Ware.
OboeplateSi dad Bowli,
S.M-; PlalKh.JV Pooted Hon Huiis,-.¦. Cup
an.l Bauoera, 2So; Sugar and Creamara,
Me; Tea Pote, Hfl,

Japanese Vases,
ThU line ii Imnorteddlr-etframJanai

*n.t ll l» one of the haudaomeat 8V8I
diomi in tiiiscity. We Invlte your li
.peetlon. thfl pnoe* range from N

eaeh,
Our 10c Japanese Line.
In our window diaplay wa iboa thi

ebeapeat I0o line of Japaneaa ware flvei
oflVred In thia city. oomprialng Hair ite
eelvera, Trays. Cup andsaucera.Saltand
Pepnera, Pufl Boxe i, Platoa and l
ijon Bi

R. E. KNIGHT,
Hooksellerand Stationer.
Gll C23-625 King Street

sep_l lyr

APM1XISTRATOR'S X 0 TI C E-Al
persons havlug clalms against the

aatateofJOSEPII DREIFP8, deeer-cd.
are requeated to present tbe aame. prop-
orly authentloated, to the underalg' ed,
and all persons Indebted to aald ei ate
are requlred to make immcdiate i ay-
ment. R. I- CoX,
Sergetint Admr. of Josepb Drclfus, c'eo'd.

ofltef iot

OYSTERS IN AJI. -IVLJfc*, CH1Cb
¦fi 05f TOAUT, MirowitttBi

alwaya oh aale at wPISks'S <'.tt/B,
P'inoe and Royal Street*.

By the box, pound or tab-
let, with envelop*

to match.

SeF.Dyson&Bro.
BOOKSELLfiBS and STATIONBRS

508 KING STREET.
Kext to 0|w»m Hoik-p.

_, ¦¦_._. .¦.¦¦I I. m

PROPOSALa.~_PR^POSAl-S..Froposais »in be re¬
ceived until 12 o'eloek noon W*-.1

nesday, October 2Gth, 1910, al the
ofthe City Engineer for eiteepfng King
street nva other vitrllled briek griiutres
on Saturday night between the hours of
11 p. m. Saturday and Ca. tn, Muuilay for
the tenn of oue year. Sehedule, eond!-
tionaandapeeiflcationscan be had frota
the City Engineer.

E. S. LEADSEAihR
Chairman Committee on Streets.

The date mr opening; of propojala haa
been exteuded to Wednasday. Sov. m

09\l>) td

Hats Trimmed
Free of Charge.

Carpets made, laid and lined free of charge.
Look at our Carpets before buyintf. We can

save you money.
Window Shades nearly all widths, lengths

and eolors in stock, also made to order.
Burson 25cHore at 15c a pair. So-called

seconds, but we fail to see it. Durson's seconds
are a rarity. It only happens once in two or

three years and the quantity is limited. There-
fore we must limit only 6 pairs to a customer.

HAIR GOODS
Full Cluiter Puffs, $1 value $1.75. Don't

fail to see our $12.50 Suitin all sizes.and eolors
for women and misses.

Remeraber our motto.satisfaction or

money back. Alterations free.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Special Values in Heavy-weight
Coat Suits,

Women's Coat Suits, of heavy-wuij-lit iergee and boroaqpnus, in blue,
hrown, gray, oW rost-, green, and faw-y mixturee,

Ppe ia] price, 126.00 earb.
Women's Coat Suite, of beavy-weiftal broadclotba, serges, cheviots. nian-

ntah niixtiiros, _td _nirjteh tweedl, la Rrajr, gtOtn, hrown, blue, aud attractive
mixturee.

Special price, 129.60 eaeb.

Women'aOoatSuite, oflieary-weifbt broadeloths, dmriote, serges, bop--
.ackinf, and English tweeda, in all new and fasliionable shades aml fanc/ HH-
turee,

Sptoinl price*, 132.60 _nd |S6 eacb.
Iblrd Hour.i; st.

Women's New Knit Combination
Suits*

K'nit Combiuation Huils, which nre nov.- so mucfa desired for the nsw clinr-
Ing gowns, are here in large assortnictil. Thoy lidp and proniotc tl « desirable
imootb foundation which eetnei from tbe shaping of the garmont to the lig-irc,
md are as neceeear* to line style M nre correct comts. A comfoitable, stylish
underwear without bulkineai or fulncai

Wo have these nuita |ri high ncck and long aad shoit sleeve nio le'n an I m
Itoee and aokle lengths.

66-S to 15.75 each.
Thc fabrics are silk, silk, silk-and wo!. lilk-and ItaIe, B.111 tkteki, coiton-and*

wool.thus iiisuiinsr long service as we!l as comfort and ->tyl«-
Main lloor -F st. _

Oscar F. Carter'. New Store
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and RetaU.

Univeraal bread and cake mhers, Httsbti;_ br.d toaitete, wa» tapera, gii
jlobes, raantels, ga* chitnn,ya, dscoutad parlor lamp .lobsu, yellow mix.ng bowi;.
31d Rebecc* at th* well tea pots, Imported uecoiated tea pots, cele'jrated Mlllo-
)il hoaters, nkkfll LaBtpfl, wood trayi, pastry boards, Ironing boarda,curtainatretch
ers, waah boarda, g-lvanlred tuba and buckets, lamp chlnmeya, wlcks all ai«#;
candy j«r*, dinner set., 100 plecei, 25 difrerent etylea, alao in open stock. Blu*
ribbon white enamel ware all kinJs. lLand.m.< liue jardlniere. snd toilet sets, 1-
and 12 piece3, aud other _ood_ too numerous to mentlon.

oeto 3m

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

DR. DENTON'S

Sleeping Garments
FOR CHILDREN,

Parents should investigate Dr, Denton'a
Sleeping Garments for children. They are

made of th* Dr. Denton merino fabric, un«

dyed, spun and knit in a sanitary factory.
The only perfectly hygienic sleeping gar¬
ments for children. Let us show them to

you. Sizes 2, 8, 4. 8 and 6.

Price, 50c and 69c
Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tbe advance ai

loweat summer prleei. Heat i;nain
prompt delivery aud bouom prte
Phone 86. D»W. Al fCUZHQK,W ccnth
Rojil lUMt. \*$-V

ADMIS'IVrilATORS xotick-ah
:n-.jon» h»v|nirclalmB against u.u

esta^oiMAhV T. MOORE, docaa."<i,
aK raiueited to prnaeut rh'* nma, pro;--
orly lathenu-au-d, u> tb* unden-i-frx-.i.
anu n p#riooi ipdel* e-l to aaid ¦¦-

are -rpi red 10 H>*k* i *'m^,|^*
inent. _w

R, H. l-OX-
^r;-«Ct AdUir P' *» M7 I -'nw-. -


